What other things can affect how much we eat?
There are a number of other factors that can influence how full we feel after a meal. Being aware of
these can help us avoid consuming more calories than we need. Watch out for:

Drinks
Drinks are important to help keep our bodies
hydrated, but some drinks can have a
surprising number of calories. Cappuccinos
and lattes are often made with full-fat milk
so ask for low-fat milk alternatives. Fruit
juices and smoothies provide vitamins, but
they’re also high in calories so aim to have
no more than one glass (150ml) a day. Fizzy
drinks with sugar and ‘juice drinks’ contain
calories and few nutrients so keep these to
a minimum. Water is calorie free so is a great
choice to stay hydrated when you’re trying to
lose weight.

Alcohol
Alcohol also has a surprising number of
calories and is usually consumed on top of
our normal diet. Alcohol often encourages
us to increase our energy intake as it tends
to stimulate appetite and goes hand in hand
with high energy density snacks like crisps
and nuts. Choosing alcoholic drinks with
lower-calorie content such as dry white
wine with soda water instead of a glass of
medium or sweet wine, using low calorie
mixers or alternating alcoholic drinks with a
glass of water can help with weight control.

Does exercise just
make you hungrier?
No! Intense exercise actually suppresses
your hunger immediately afterwards.
Studies also show that in the short term
people don’t eat proportionally more to
compensate for the energy used up during
exercise. In fact, there is evidence that
regular activity can help ‘normalise’ or
‘fine tune’ your appetite so that you’re less
likely to eat when you’re not really hungry.
Another reason why incorporating more
physical activity into our lives is a great
way to help control weight!

There is no magic way to lose weight. Put simply, we need to burn off more energy (calories) than we consume.
However, if it really was that straightforward to put into practice, none of us would have a weight problem.

One challenge many of us struggle with when we’re trying to lose weight is the belief that we have to cut
down the amount of food we eat. This often leaves us feeling hungry and we end up feeling deprived and
unsatisfied. No one likes feeling hungry so not surprisingly we give up. However, there is a better way to
lose weight, based on an understanding of energy density.
This leaflet explains the principles of energy density and shows how you can eat more and still lose weight.

Distractions, such as watching TV, playing
video games or reading, make us less likely
to notice the feeling of fullness when we
eat. Avoiding distractions while eating and
concentrating on the food itself can make
us less likely to overeat.

595 kcals
1223 grams
1142 kcals
657 grams

Beat the buffet!
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Losing weight – the facts and the fiction
Nowadays, there’s a huge variety of foods available, making it all too easy to consume more calories than
our bodies need. Day-to-day living for most of us involves little physical activity, especially if we drive to
work and sit in an office all day. As a result, many of us find it difficult to burn off any extra calories that we
eat or drink. This makes it hard to lose weight and even harder to keep the weight loss off.

Distractions

Situations like buffets that offer a wide
variety of foods can tempt us to pile our
plate with everything on offer. Studies show
that the greater number of different foods
people are offered, the more calories they
consume. If you’re at a meal with lots of
different foods available you may find it
easier to pick a few favourite dishes and
stick to these. This will help you to keep
control of how much you’re eating.

Eat more, lose weight!
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Which foods are lower in energy density?
Is there a way to eat
satisfying portions,
feel full and still
lose weight?

Here are some examples of low energy density foods that will satisfy you but with fewer calories.
Choose these more often:

Fruits and vegetables (prepared
without adding fat or sugar)

Yes, there is a better way to lose weight.
By making smarter food choices, you can
reduce your calorie intake while still eating
enough food to satisfy your appetite. This
means you can feel full without consuming
too many calories, and still enjoy what
you eat. Eating fewer calories combined
with increased physical activity will help
you to achieve a healthy, steady weight
loss. It’s all about understanding the
‘energy density’ of foods.
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e.g. Apples, berries, oranges, broccoli,
carrots, cauliflower, cucumber, tomatoes

e.g. Red kidney beans, chickpeas,
lentils, green peas, butter beans, soya
beans, baked beans

These foods are naturally high in
water and contain fibre.

These foods are high in protein
and contain fibre.

Low-fat and fat-free dairy
products

Potatoes and water-rich
cereal-based foods

e.g. Semi-skimmed, 1% fat or
skimmed milk, low-fat or fat-free yogurt,
low-fat cream cheese, cottage cheese

e.g. Pasta, rice, boiled and baked potatoes
(preferably with the skins on), low-fat oven
chips, couscous, bulgur wheat, quinoa,
pearl barley

Choosing lower fat dairy products
will help lower your total fat intake.

What is energy density?

Stock- and vegetable-based
dishes (without cream)

Energy density is the amount of energy (or calories) per gram of food. Lower energy density foods provide
less energy per gram which means we can eat more of them while consuming fewer calories. So choosing
foods that are lower in energy density is a good way to help control how much you eat without going
hungry, and is a very effective way to lose weight. You can reduce the calories in and increase the size of
your favourite meals by lowering the amount of fat and/or increasing the amount of water- and fibre-rich
ingredients, such as vegetables or pulses (see the following sections for ideas on lowering energy density).

e.g. Vegetable-based soups or stock-based
meat soups and stews/casseroles,
vegetable-based sauces such as
tomato-based pasta sauces

Foods to fill up on
High water content foods

Low-fat foods

Lower energy density foods include foods that
are naturally high in water, such as fruit and
vegetables; foods like pasta, rice and pulses that
absorb water during cooking; and foods with high
water content such as soups and stews. Water
has weight but no calories, so water in foods
adds weight and volume to the meal and dilutes
the calories, helping you to feel fuller.

Reducing the amount of fat you eat or add to
dishes when cooking can also lower the energy
density of foods. Fat is the most energy dense
nutrient, providing 9 calories per gram, more
than twice as much as carbohydrate and protein.
Generally, if you lower the fat content of a recipe,
you can get a bigger portion for the same number
of calories.

Foods containing fibre

High-protein foods

Fibre bulks up food but cannot be fully digested.
Therefore, it provides fewer calories compared to
carbohydrate, protein or fat. Fibre also slows the
rate at which foods are chewed and digested,
helping you feel full.

High-protein foods can decrease hunger and
prolong feelings of fullness, more so than foods high
in carbohydrate or fat. Including protein-rich foods
in your meals, such as poultry, fish, lean meat,
eggs, beans and pulses, can help you feel full.

Beans and peas

These dishes have a high water content.

These foods provide energy but have
a high water content. Choose brown
and wholegrain versions of pasta and
rice for extra fibre.

Lean meat, poultry and fish
e.g. Lean or extra-lean beef, pork with fat
trimmed, chicken and turkey without skin,
grilled or steamed fish
These foods are high in protein and
lower in fat.

Which foods have a high energy density?
High energy density foods tend to be high in fat and/or have a lower water content, for example fried
foods, fried snack foods, oil, butter/margarine, full-fat cheese, nuts, pastries, biscuits and confectionery.
Here are some examples of foods that have more calories per mouthful. Aim to eat less of these:

Fried foods

Dry snack food

e.g. Fried chips and snacks, fried chicken,
fried fish, fried meat, doughnuts

e.g. Biscuits, crackers

Fatty meat

Pastry and confectionery
e.g. Pies, pastries, chocolate, cakes

e.g. Standard minced beef or lamb,
fatty bacon, burgers, sausages

Oils, butter and spreads

Full-fat dairy products

All oils and full-fat margarine,
spreads and butter

e.g. Full-fat cheese, ice cream, cream
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How does energy density work in practice?
These two sample menus show how meals can have very different energy densities.
Menu 1 has far less food but is much higher in calories and has a higher energy
density. Menu 2 provides a greater amount of food, but far fewer calories and has
a lower energy density.

Menu 1*

High energy density menu
Average
weight

Low energy density menu

Kcal

Breakfast

Average
weight

Kcal

Breakfast

Danish pastry

90g

420

Muesli with semi-skimmed milk

175g

240

Tea and full fat milk

215g

21

Tea and semi-skimmed milk

215g

18

Half a grapefruit

80g

24

Chicken and lean bacon sandwich

305g

394

A bowl of vegetable soup

503g

100

Mixed berries and low-fat yogurt

215g

99

A glass of diet cola

200g

2

Wholemeal macaroni cheese
with vegetables and a side salad**

440g

439

Chocolate mousse

63g

94

1 small glass of red wine

125g

85

Lunch

Lunch

Cheese burger in
a bun with chips

437g

1037

A glass of cola

200g

82

Tomato ketchup

20g

23

Macaroni cheese

400g

621

1 small glass of red wine

125g

85

Dinner

Dinner

Total

* Based on average values.
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Menu 2

1487g

2289kcal

Total

2321g

1495kcal

** The energy density of macaroni cheese in Menu 2 has been lowered by: using wholemeal pasta, skimmed
milk and reduced-fat cheese; reducing the amount of butter and cheese; and by adding vegetables.
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Using energy density to manage your weight
Make foods with a lower energy density the major part of what you eat and use these foods to satisfy
your appetite. Aim to limit portion sizes of foods with a higher energy density as these are not as
efficient at filling you up for the amount of calories they provide; swap them for foods with a lower
energy density whenever you can. Also, having plenty of foods with a low energy density alongside
smaller portions of foods with a high energy density in a meal can reduce the overall energy density.
So, choose plenty of salad and vegetables alongside your main meals.

only 330 kcals
per portion

For further information on the energy density of different foods please refer to the chart on our website:

http://www.nutrition.org.uk/nutritioninthenews/fuller/feed-yourself-fuller-chart

Here are some tips to lower
the energy density of your diet:
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✓

Have a broth-based soup or a salad (without oily
dressing) as a starter

✓

Have a baked potato without added fat instead
of fried chips

✓

Choose tomato-based pasta sauces instead
of creamy or cheese-based ones

Preparing lower energy density meals

✓

Choose lean cuts of meat, removing any excess fat.
Take the skin off poultry

If you follow some simple principles, preparing lower energy density meals is easy. For example, you
can make a lower energy density spaghetti Bolognese which has fewer calories per portion and also
tastes delicious:

✓

Add extra vegetables to dishes

✓

Avoid using too much fat when cooking – try using
oil sprays or grilling instead of frying

The standard recipe uses spaghetti, minced beef, bacon, onions, garlic, tomato purée,
olive oil and cheese. This recipe has about 760kcal for a 400g portion.

✓

Use lemon juice, vinegar or other low-fat salad
dressings instead of oil-based ones or mayonnaise

✓

For nibbles, try vegetable sticks with low-fat dip
instead of crisps with full-fat dips

✓

For dessert, try mixing fruit salad or berries with
low-fat yogurt instead of cream.

To lower the energy density of the recipe try these easy steps:

✓
✓
✓

Use wholemeal pasta to increase the fibre and make it more filling

✓

If you want to sprinkle cheese on top of the Bolognese, use a reduced fat variety.

Choose extra lean minced beef instead of regular minced beef to lower the fat
Replace bacon with carrots, mushrooms, celery, peppers and tinned tomatoes to increase
the weight and lower the fat

The new recipe for spaghetti Bolognese now has 330kcal per 400g portion, so you can
eat the same amount for less than half the calories.
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